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Indian Girl of Mexico.
M e x ic o ,  though once a Spanish colony, 
is now an independent republic. It is 
divided into twenty-two States, and lias a 
population of about eight millions. The 
people are partly descendants of the old 
Mexican or Indian race, and partly of the 
Spanish colonists. The former are mostly 
the servants, the latter the masters. We 
give a picture of one of the Indian serv- 
ant-girls.

The upper ranks in Mexico spend much 
of their time in idleness, or in receiving 
calls, which are made in much form. They 
dress in a gay and most showy manner, 
adorned with the brightest jewels. The 
broad hats of the men are trimmed with 
belts of gold, and their loose trowsers and 
jackets are braided in the richest style. 
The poorer classes, however, are very care
less and untidy in their dress. In cer
tain parts o f Mexican cities swarms of men 
may be seen clad in dirty cotton rags, or 
a tom  woollen blanket; women dressed in 
tatters, and children without any dress at 
all. The picture is a most painful one.

Education among all classes in M^vico is 
in a very low state. Little boys .no girls 
are sometimes sent to a day-school, held in 
a large room. The mistress marches up 
and down in a very untidy dress, her long 
hair trailing behind her back. The little 
ones gather from the lesson as much as 
they can, or as much as they please, and 
no more. At times the father gives a les
son to his children, but not often. Some 
o f the young ladies can read and write, 
and manage a little music and sewing, but 
much the greater number are unable to do 
so. They seem to have no desire to learn; 
the warm climate disposes them to be id le ; 
and, since other girls know no more, they 
are content. They leave off all lessons at
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an early age. One lady, on being asked if her 
daughter went to school, replied, quite shocked, 
“ O dear, no! she is past eleven years o ld .”  After 
this age there are very few girls that read a book 
through from one end of the year to the other.

There are a great many Roman Catholic priests, 
monk#, and nuns in Mexico, and they keep the 
people in great ignorance. A ll the worst super
stitions of the Church o f Rome have flourished 
there.

No part of our world needs schools and a living 
Gospel more than this. The missions of the vari
ous Churches in Mexico are all doing good work. 
Dr. Butler has recently purchased a press—a noble 
auxiliary— and will send forth tracts and books 
full o f the light of life.

Rosario by an Outsider.
R e v . A n d r e w  H . M i l n e , agent of the American 

Bible Society, has been among our South Ameri
can missions, and the following is what he says of 
Rosario:—

“ The following is some account of the places 
visited and work accomplished since I left Monte 
Video. The first place, as you are aware, was 
Rosario, the point at which the operations o f this 
agency were commenced in 1864. Since then the 
city has doubled its dimensions, and instead of 
two English-speaking families, there are now two 
churches, with services in English every Lord’s 
day, and both well attended. Each has a Sunday- 
school with about fifty members, and one o f them 
has in addition a Spanish Sunday-school with thirty 
to forty. The oldest and most important is the 
mission station of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
which, in some degree, owes its existence to your 
agency. The other is under the auspices of the 
South American Missionary Society, an organiza
tion which, notwithstanding the name it has adopt
ed, has not a single agent who attempts to commu
nicate a knowledge of the Gospel in the language 
o f the country. Both these churches are situated 
outside the city, and very well located for the con
venience of the majority of the English-speaking 
population living in the vicinity of the railway 
works ; but the natives residing in the city could 
hardly be expected to go out so far, and at night 
it would be altogether impracticable. Rev. T. B. 
"Wood, who is capable and very desirous to preach 
in Spanish, feels this inconvenience very much, and 
wishes to rent a place for Spanish services in the 
city. He says that he has great faith in the mission 
of the Bible in these lands, and ardently longs to 
enter upon reaping the harvest it is preparing.

“ Thus far Brother W ood can hardly be said to 
have done any thing at Spanish preaching, but he 
has done a great deal as an educationalist, and per

haps there is not another man in the province who 
has in this department so much influence. To him 
has been intrusted the drawing up of a compul
sory school law and course of study for the public 
schools in the province. The work is finished, and 
both have been approved of and will be adopted. 
The Romish catechism and course o f morals have 
been expunged, and an admirable system of morali
ty substituted, without any text-book for the first 
three years. It consists of a number o f well-chosen 
texts of Scripture, which are committed to memory 
by the children and repeated daily, the principles 
embodied being enforced by the teacher. So high
ly has his system been thought of that he has been 
invited to visit the province of Santiago del Estero 
to assist in remodeling the provincial school law 
and course o f study there. We cannot suppose it 
possible that a Romish priest could by any means 
attain to the exercise of a like influence in a country 
where Protestantism is the State religion, unless 
his way had been first well prepared by the diffusion 
o f Romish literature, and should he accomplish such 
results, it would be regarded by most as a proof of 
the efficiency of the means. Brother W ood’s way 
has been prepared solely by a very general distri
bution of the Scriptures.

“ In Rosario there are two young ladies sent out 
to labor as missionaries by the Woman’s Missionary 
Society. As yet their time has been almost en
tirely devoted to learning Spanish, but they are now 
prepared to enter upon their work, and a more in
viting field than that which lies before them could 
not be asked. I hope to have some help from them 
in the way of circulating the Scriptures.

“ During my stay here, which was prolonged con
siderably beyond what I had intended by having 
had to wait for books, the whole of the city was 
canvassed with the Bible, and about a hundred and 
fifty copies circulated. Considering that a very 
large number o f books have already been dis
posed of by us here at different times, the present 
scarcity of money, and the fact that but recently a 
visit was made here by a colporteur of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, greater success could 
not have been expected. Hundreds were met with 
who said that they had the Bible, and some I 
found in the very act of reading it. It is unques
tionable that the Scriptures are operating power
fully on the minds of the people, and just as 
soon as the Gospel is preached in their own lan
guage will it become manifest what the Bible has 
done.

“ Before leaving Rosario a visit was made to 
San Lorenzo, a small town about fifteen miles from 
the city. Being in daily communication with Ro
sario, many were met who bad taken out the Bible; 
others were in possession o f it since we visited the 
place nine years ago, and others embraced the op
portunity to purchase it.”
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Our Work in the South.
B r o t h e r  L u k e  W h i t t i e r , Presiding Elder of 
Columbia District, South Carolina, reports most 
interestingly the state of the work on his district 
for the last quarter. He says:—

‘ ‘ During this quarter we have had many very 
interesting revival meetings, and every department 
o f Christian and Church enterprise is prospering 
among us even better than could be expected, con
sidering the unusually hard times in financial mat
ters. There have been eight new churches built 
on this district this year, in the most of which we 
have been aided by our noble Church Extension 
Society; but without its timely aid we could not 
have built half so many as we have. Here I must 
mention the noble efforts of one Church on this 
district this year. At one of our court-house 
towns a church skeleton had been standing for 
three years, but on the 1st o f February last, 
through the earnest efforts of their enterprising 
pastor, Brother Lawton, and the hearty co-opera- 
tion of Church members and congregation, a for
ward march was ordered all along the line, and 
from February 6 to October 26 they raised in that 
congregation of poor freedmen, and paid over 
toward finishing this church for their pastor, and 
for missions and other Church purposes, one thou
sand one hundred and sixteen dollars and forty-six 
cents, and since July have been worshiping in their 
new church. You see by this that our people are 
trying to help themselves, and therefore are worthy 
to be helped. I have endeavored to find out the 
number who have joined on trial and have been 
converted on my district this year, with the fol
lowing results: Out of the thirty appointments on 
my district seventeen have reported the number 
who have joined on trial, and it is nine hundred 
and seventy-four. Only fourteen out of the thirty 
appointments have reported the number of conver
sions, and they amount to four hundred and thirty- 
one. At that rate (and I think about an average 
of them have reported) about one thousand five 
hundred have joined on trial, and about nine hun
dred have been converted on this district this year, 
for which we thank God and take courage, and 
rejoice that we have such a faithful and successful 
company of ministerial workers in this part of the 
vineyard— and such they are with very few excep
tions.

We have urged upon our people total absti
nence with reference to tobacco and intoxicating 
drink, and God has given us success. Numbers, 
both old and young, have given up the filthy habit 
of using tobacco. In some instances persons who 
had been using tobacco for forty or fifty years have 
given it up at once, and got a complete yictory over 
their habit in this way: they resolved, and prom
ised that by the help o f the Lord they would give 
it up, and they went to God in prayer and got

help, and had victory complete over their habit 
from that very hour.

“ One more item I wish to mention which to 
me, and, I think, to any one interested in the per
manency o f our work in this country, is very sig
nificant. I have tried to find out the number of 
homes owned by members of our Church on this 
district. I have a report from only seventeen out 
of the thirty appointments, and on these seventeen 
(which, I think, is about an average of the whole 
district) there are owned four hundred and fifty- 
four homes. These are all paid for, or the owners 
have a good prospect of paying for them. Be it 
known now that these homes, the most of them, 
are something more than the simple cabin and a 
potato-patch; neither do they all stop with the 
forty acres and a mule. It is true that some of 
them own but little land; it is also true that some 
of them own good plantations with good buildings 
and well stocked. I know one of our brethren 
who, since he was set free, has bought and paid 
for a nice plantation o f over three hundred acres 
of good land, upon which he can raise any kind of 
fruit, grain, rice, or cotton, with good buildings and 
a cotton-gin upon it, and well stocked. I could give 
many such instances. These facts prove that the 
‘ old John Wesley Church,’ as ours is called, has 
taken deep root and a firm hold in this part of the 
country; and now for any one to talk about the 
old Church taking up her traps, etc., and with
drawing, why, it is impossible. And if we are true 
to the principles of pure Methodism in spreading 
scriptural holiness, and live as the grace of God 
teaches, even the gates of hell can never prevail 
against us, and the ‘ old John Wesley Church’ will 
never withdraw until Gabriel blows his trump; 
then we’ll gladly leave soul and body to live in 
our Father’s home on high.’ ’

Trip to a Chinese Quarterly Meeting.
BY REV. S. L. BAXDWHi.

On Friday, December 3, 1875, at 1:20 P .M ., in 
company with Rev. Hti Yong-Mi, the Presiding 
Elder o f the Foochow District, I started in the 
mission boat for Hung-moi, thirty miles westward 
up the river Min. A  favoring east wind came to 
our assistance with such power that at 7:15 P.M. 
our sails were hauled down at our “ desired ha
ven.”  We spent the night comfortably on board 
the boat.

On Saturday morning, while we knelt in prayer 
before leaving the boat, I was particularly struck 
by one sentence uttered by my good native 
brother. After thanking God for our preservation 
during the night, he added, “ And we thank thee, 
too, for taking care o f our families at home, as we 
know thou hast done.” His undoubting, child-like 
confidence that God had taken care of our families
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in our absence, and Ms expression of gratitude to 
him for it, touched my heart and strengthened my 
own faith.

A  pleasant walk of about three miles, mostly 
over a level intervale land, on which were numer
ous tallow-trees with bare limbs, like our home- 
trees at this season, brought us to the chapel at 
Hung-moi. We had much pleasant conversation 
with the amiable and polite young preacher who 
has the charge o f this circuit. His wife is a grad
uate o f the Misses Woolaton’s school, and teaches 
a girls’ day-school, which is held in a building ad
joining the chapel. During the day I took occa
sion to examine the school. Eleven scholars were 
present, and they showed progress in their studies, 
every one o f them reading without hesitation as I 
called upon them. Some were studying the Gospel 
o f Matthew, others the Methodist “ Catechism,” 
and 8till others the “  Four Character Classic. ” 
They are bright girls, and will have a great advan
tage over their neighbors in being able to read 
and write— such accomplishments being generally 
denied to their sex.

In the chapel I  noticed a programme for the 
week’s work pasted on the wall. I will transcribe 
it for the benefit of preachers at home:—

Monday morning— Preach the Gospel to the 
northward.

Monday afternoon—Make pastoral visits.
Tuesday, whole day—Preach the Gospel to the 

southward.
Wednesday— Study the Scriptures.
Thursday, whole day—Preach the Gospel to the 

eastward.
Friday morning—Preach the Gospel to the west

ward.
Friday afternoon—Make pastoral visits.
Saturday— Prepare for Sabbath duties.
Sunday morning—Public preaching.
Sunday afternoon— Teach the Church members.
Saturday evening we sang a number o f hymns 

with several o f the Church members who came in, 
and also held the Quarterly Conference.

The pastor conducted the love-feast on Slunday 
morning, which proved an occasion of much inter
est not only to the members, but to many of their 
heathen neighbors who crowded in.

Presiding Elder Hii Yong-Mi then preached an 
excellent sermon, nearly an hour long, on blind 
Bartimeus; after which I assisted him in adminis
tering the Lord’s Supper.

In the afternoon we had conversational preach
ing to those who came in—an opportunity being 
thus afforded to communicate much important 
truth in a quiet way.

In the evening I preached on the Christian’s 
journey, from Numbers x, 29. The Presiding Eld
er heard me from an adjoining room, where he 
was laid up with chills and fever; but he proposes

to take some quinine with him, and go on around 
his district.

Sunday morning early one of the heathen o f the 
neighborhood came in to make an apology. It 
seems that he had informed the preacher that one 
o f our members had been gambling. On investi
gation it was found that he had not gambled, 
although he had stood for some time looking on 
where others were gambling. This had been made 
known to his accuser, who came in saying, ‘ ‘ I 
have sinned against you. I beg your pardon. I 
told a lie. I am sorry for it. I didn’t mean to. 
Church members ought not to go to gambling- 
places; then they wouldn’t be suspected of gam
bling. But I was wrong. I had no business to 
say he gambled. Again, I beg your pardon.”  
How many Christians are as ready to acknowledge 
wrong done by them as this heathen ? The inci
dent gave an excellent opportunity to the presiding 
elder and the preacher to exhort the members to 
avoid the appearance of evil, and to keep as' far 
away as possible from every thing that is bad, or 

, of questionable character. Such instruction is a 
great part of our work here— “ line upon line, 
precept upon precept ” — and by means of it many 
stalwart Christians are growing up about us. The 
heathen expect Christians to be good, and that is 
good proof of the genuineness of Christianity here. 
Even the heathen are disappointed when a Chris
tian turns out bad.

Monday morning early I bade adieu to elder and 
preacher, and started back to the absorbing cares 
and duties that await me at Foochow.

Annual Survey of the Missions of the 
American Board.

“ T h e  general progress in the mission fields,”  says 
the Missionary Herald, “ has been well sustained 
during the past year. The additions to the Churches 
have been larger than usual; a healthful Christian 
life has been evinced on the part of the native 
Christians, and an increased sense of responsibility 
for the progress of the Gospel among their country
men. In some fields the conviction that the truth 
is with us, and that Christianity is to prevail, is 
becoming general, encouraging the missionaries to 
more earnest effort, and to the anticipation of great 
changes at an early day.

‘ ‘ Intelligence has been received within the year 
of five deaths, and only five, among the missionary 
laborers abroad— all ladies:—Mrs. Spaulding, after 
more than half a century o f labor in Ceylon, where 
her memory will long be cherished in the heartB of 
a great company o f women who have heard the 
story of the Gospel from her lips; Mrs. Goodrich, 
of North China, after years o f patient suffering; 
Mrs. Marden, of Central Turkey, the young wife 
and mother, yet o f ripened Christian graces; Mrs.
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Taylor, suddenly stricken down but a few weeks 
after her arrival at her island home in Micronesia; 
and Miss Bishop, o f  the Dakota mission.

“ Mr. and Mrs. Dexter, of Japan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herrick, Mr. Beveridge, and Mr. Morgan, of the 
missions in Mexico, have been released from their 
connection with the Board. Twenty-one others 
have come to this country mostly for a season of 
rest and recuperation, but some—among them the 
venerable Dr. Schneider— hardly expecting to be 
able again to engage in foreign work. Nineteen, 
at home last year, have returned to the mission 
fields. Eight ordained missionaries, one physician, 
and fifteen ladies, new laborers, have gone abroad.

‘ ‘ The number of native pastors is now one hun
dred and ten. Their work is to cultivate and de
velop fields already won, leaving the missionaries, 
with other native helpers, more free to occupy new 
points, so as to enlarge the area of evangelical 
effort. Most o f these pastors are fully meeting ex
pectations, and illustrating to their countrymen, 
by their intellectual ability, their Christian lives, 
and well-ordered homes, the developing power and 
benign influence of the Gospel.

‘ ‘ Summing up the more immediate spiritual 
results of the year, we find the names of nine new 
Churches, and an addition of one thousand five 
hundred and four to the roll o f Church member
ship—an increase over the additions reported last 
year in fifteen out of eighteen missions. The edu
cational institutions of the Board have been vigor
ously maintained. Nearly six hundred common 
schools have furnished the means of an elementary 
education to nearly twenty thousand pupils; and 
over twelve hundred others, selected for their 
promise of usefulness, are receiving a more thor
ough training in higher institutions, many of whom 
will become preachers o f the word and teachers 
among their countrymen.”

We rejoice greatly with our Congregational 
brethren at this cheering summary of a year’s 
work. It is evident that our Master has been 
with them.

Mount Olive, Liberia.
BT KEV. J. H. DEPUT IE.

I a m  glad to see that the women have taken in 
hand a part of the work in this benighted land, 
and are aiding in the education and Christianiza
tion of the heathen around us. We are in hopes 
that they will do more, and that as they are more 
able they will open a female seminary on this 
Farmington River for the education of native fe
males and others that they may be able to take. 
I shall endeavor to keep this matter before them, 
and believe that God will, in his own good time, 
bring it about, and raise up means and faithful 
laborers to carry it on.

We have been anxiously waiting to hear what 
disposition will be made of the Liberia Annual 
Conference. We are now without an episcopal 
head, nor do we know which o f the bishops have 
episcopal supervision of this mission field.

As the intelligence from Cape Palmas is very 
unfavorable, as the natives have rebelled against 
the general government in that section of country, 
it will be necessary to change the seat of confer
ence. Bassa has been proposed by some of the 
presiding elders, but I am not certain yet as to 
whether they have agreed among themselves.

Our work in this section o f country is still favor
able, and we have plenty here to do. Our meetings 
are well attended by the natives around us, and as 
we can spare the time we go out among them, and 
they hear us gladly. While we are not advanc
ing as fast as we desire in the civilization o f the 
heathen, and bringing them to Christ, we are not 
going back. We have a wide field around us, and 
the Lord is preparing the way for his Gospel to 
run and be glorified.

We want able men to man the field. The Liberia 
Conference has but very few active men— men that 
are qualified to work in a field like this. In other 
mission fields the Board has able men, educated 
men— men who can write to you and tell you what 
they are doing in the work. Not so in Liberia. 
Our men have not been thus qualified to engage in 
this work. They are in the field, they do what 
they can; and yet the Board knows it not, because 
they cannot tell them.

Around the 'World in Seventy Days. 
O ne British steamship, the ‘‘ Zealandia,” has already 
gone out from England to take her place in the 
regular line between San Francisco and the Aus
tralasian empire of England, which was made pos
sible some two or three years ago by the energy 
o f the Australian people, and which is now in op
eration. A second steamer, the “ Australia,”  is on 
the point of leaving Europe, and great rejoicings 
were held on board o f her the other day as she lay 
in the South-west India Dock at London. She is 
a fine vessel of three hundred and seventy-six feet 
in length, thirty-seven and a half feet breadth of 
beam, and twenty-eight feet eight inches depth 
of hold; of three thousand tons, and engines of 
five hundred nominal horse-power, with two cyl
inders of sixty-two inches and one of forty-five 
inches; length of stroke, four feet three inches; 
fitted with every modern appliance for comfort, 
and with special reference to her long inter-trop
ical passages. The first-class .cabins are fitted on 
deck in the fore part of the ship, with a promenade 
hurricane deck over all, after the fashion of the 
American river steamers. Especial care has been 
taken to insure ample light and ventilation, and,
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the hurricane deck being as wide as the spar deck, 
there are ample covered spaces outside the sleep- 
ing-cabins on either side for shelter from the in
tense heat and the rain-floods of the tropics. There 
are to be three English and three American steam
ers in this line, which receives a subsidy of ninety 
thousand pounds a year from the Australian colo
nies and New Zealand, and it is expected that 
when they are all put on their stations, as they 
soon will be, M. Jules Yerne’s feat of circum
navigating the globe in eighty days will be easily 
beaten. The calculation is that Liverpool to New 
York will occupy eight days, New York to San 
Francisco six days—American railway men promise 
to do it before long in five days— San Francisco to 
Hong Kong twenty-one days, and thence to Lon
don thirty-six days, making in all seventy-six days. 
Intending visitors to Australasia will be interested 
to know that the estimated time from San Fran
cisco to Auckland, New Zealand, is twenty-one 
days, and to Sydney twenty-five days, giving a 
continuous speed, including stoppages, o f eleven 
knots an hour.”— The World.

Quarterly Meeting at Gonda—After Ten 
Years, what?—A Hopeful Outlook.

B Y  E E V . B . H . B A D  L E Y .

W e  have just closed a very interesting and prof
itable quarterly meeting, and our helpers have 
returned to their homes and the new year’s work. 
Some few months since we promised our local 
preachers, exhorters, and other native Christians a 
week’s free entertainment if they would all come 
to Gonda and have a general “ Christmas meeting.”  
Our circuit is a long and large one— roughly, a 
hundred miles by seventy-five—and our small flock 
widely scattered. W e seldom come together, and, 
indeed, had never all met together. We had the 
quarterly meeting in connection with our Sunday- 
school treat and picnic. Presiding Elder Mansell 
was not able to be present with us, as he was 
under obligations to make a trip to Bombay in the 
interest o f the “ Ladies and Pastors’ Christian 
Union, ” (which extends even to India in its work
ings,) but we managed to get along nevertheless. 
A ll our members— with the exception of several 
sisters, who were not able to come such a distance 
over the bad roads— were present.

Of our members four are local preachers, three 
are exhorters, three farmers, three teachers, one a 
colporteur, and one in the government employ. 
Five of these came from Baraich, (forty miles,) and 
on foot. Others came in carts and on ponies. To 
accommodate them we pitched our two tents in 
the city near the school-house and chapel building. 
This arrangement brought our Christian people 
together in the center of the heathen city, and

gave them favorable opportunities for preaching 
and for conversing with the people. During the 
day the brethren visited among the people either 
in the city or in adjacent villages. In the after
noon they preached in the streets to large crowds 
of attentive listeners; and at night we all assem
bled in the school-building, where we had preach
ing, singing, and prayers. Every evening shop
keepers and others would be attracted to the room, 
and we thus had both believers and unbelievers 
in our congregations. The brethren took turns in 
preaching, and all were edified.

In connection with our colportage of the year a 
number o f interesting incidents might be given did 
space permit. At the Manurama {meld) held near 
Gonda in April, we sold a number of books and 
tracts; and at the smaller mela, held at the same 
place in November, the purchasers came to our 
helper asking to see other kinds, and saying that 
they had read those taken at first, and had found 
them so profitable that they wanted others. Of 
course they were supplied, and encouraged to con
tinue reading the books.

At the Ajoodhiya mela, in November, a Brahmin 
came up to the colporteur’s table and asked if he 
had the Bible. On being answered in the affirm
ative he said, ‘ ‘ Please let me have a copy. I have 
been reading ‘ Dharm Tula, ’ (a very popular tract 
in Hindee,) and find there some mention o f the 
Bible in which all these great truths about salva
tion may be found, so I wish a copy to read.” 
When informed o f the price (eighteen cents) he 
said nothing, (a very rare occurrence in this land 
o f bickering, where in giving the first price the 
seller is always' supposed to be asking fifty per 
cent, too much,) but slily slipped the amount into 
the colporteur’s hand, adding, “ Now, be so good as 
to pray for me that I may understand this book and 
receive great benefit from it.”  Will not the Holy 
Spirit help and guide such a person searching for the 
truth ? Such is our faith. It often fills our hearts 
with joy to place our pure books in the hands of 
those people. They contain such a glad and simple 
message, and are so adapted to the wants of these 
benighted ones, that we feel sure that God will 
make the printed page a great blessing.

One day in December, as the colporteur was 
going along a country road, he saw a man sitting 
in front of a fa k ir ’« hut very diligently engaged in 
reading some book, swaying his body and chant
ing the words as pundits do. On approaching, 
the colporteur found that the man was a guru (re
ligious teacher) visiting one of his disciples— of 
whom he has a large number in that part of the 
district— and that the book was a copy of the 
Psalms in Hindee. The guru had obtained it at 
some mela, and expressed himself as delighted 
with its contents. He also knew something about 
Christ, and told the colporteur that he considered
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him equal with Ram Chaudra and other deities, 
and also that he prayed in his name day by day. 
The colporteur explained the way of salvation 
more fully, and gave him a Gospel. God grant 
that this Psalm-reading guru may soon become a 
true disciple of the great Teacher!

At Quarterly Conference verbal reports were 
made o f the work at all the appointments. Just 
now the most promising field on the circuit is at 
Ellenpur, in the jungle, twenty-eight miles from 
Gonda. In this place two Christian families have 
been living for some years, and we have long de
sired to send them a preacher, which we did in 
October last. He reported a flourishing school 
and a number o f promising inquirers. Every Sun
day, after Sunday-school, a number of non-Chris
tian people assemble at his house to hear the Gos
pel explained. These people, although cultivators, 
have entirely given up Sunday labor; and as they 
thus assemble for worship, it is plain that they 
are being strongly drawn to Christianity. They 
are mostly of low caste, and it is probable that 
when a few of them become Christians many will 
follow. Two families are now ready to become 
Christians, the one waiting for the other. We 
hope to visit the place as soon as Conference is 
over, and anticipate the pleasure of baptizing a 
number of people.

Ten years have passed since the founding of our 
. mission in Gonda, and we thank God that they 
have not been fruitless. In 1865 the charge re
ported five members, one probationer, one local 
preacher—in all, seven; one school with twenty- 
five scholars. In 1875 we report twenty-two mem
bers, seven probationers, four local preachers—in 
all, thirty-three; nineteen schools, with seven hun
dred and ninety-one scholars ; twelve Sunday- 
schools, attended by at least seven hundred chil
dren, and work in five places instead of one. We 
are thankful for this measure of success, and feel 
that the coming ten years will be much better 
than the past.

Our work was never so well manned. The local 
preachers and exhorters are earnestly at work, and 
our whole Church has promised to remember a 
weekly hour of prayer during the coming year, 
and, if possible, to bring at least one new convert 
each to the next Christmas meeting. God’s holy 
Spirit was manifested in our midst while we tar
ried together, and all have returned home greatly 
encouraged. We are but thirty-three in the face 
o f two millions; but God is with us and for us, 
and we expect success. The work is transcend- 
ently grand and glorious, and it is a privilege in
deed to be permitted to engage in it. We give 
ourselves again to it and to God, and, bidding 
good-bye to the departing year, we gird our loins 
for harder, better work in the year to come.

G o n d a , I n d i a , Dec, 31, 1875.

Natives of Madagascar Building 
Chapels.

V onizongo is a large district about forty miles to 
the north-west of the capital o f Madagascar. Origi
nally the whole district was under a series of petty 
chiefs, who have long since been faithful subjects 
of the Hova Government. The inhabitants were 
formerly distinguished for their attachment to 
charms and idols. In a report in which the Rev. 
E. H. Stribling describes the work which he is 
carrying on in the western portion of the same dis
trict, is the following:—

‘ ‘ The rebuilding of chapels has taken up a por
tion of my time, no less than eight having been 
recently rebuilt. At the town of Tsisangaiua, (an 
hour to the east of Ankazobe,) containing a hun
dred houses, I was especially pleased with the dili
gence o f the people in this department of Chris
tian service. I had urged the erection of a more 
substantial building than the mud chapel they put 
up during 1869, and promised that if they would 
contribute ninety dollars I would give them an
other twelve toward building a large sun-dried 
brick church.

‘ ‘ My usual plan for collecting the money from 
the natives for this purpose is, to solicit donations 
of small amounts to be paid to the collectors within 
a month from the date of promise; and at this 
town of Tsisangaiua I also proposed the same mode 
of collecting the one hundred and two dollars. The 
plan, however, did not quite meet their views, and 
I at once suggested they should hold a conference 
among themselves on the subject. The whole con
gregation thereupon left the old chapel in which 
we were then assembled, and for a long while I 
could hear a most animated conversation going on 
within the chapel grounds. After some time the 
pastor, followed by his people, re-entered the build
ing with a decided look of satisfaction beaming on 
every eye. ‘ W ell,’ I asked, ‘ and what is the result 
of your deliberations ? ’ Whereupon Andriamana- 
lina, the pastor, stood up holding a subscription 
list in his hand, from which he announced, to my 
surprise, that the whole o f the ninety dollars had 
been promised, and would be paid in to the native 
treasurers that day month. The pastor and a 
friend promised fifteen dollars, another two the 
same amount, others giving six dollars each, and 
nine others to pay thirty dollars between them.

“ Ninety dollars in YonizOngo is, indeed, a large 
amount; and the willingness with which the peo
ple made their agreement affords great encourage- i 
ment in my endeavor to urge the Churches toward 
self-help. Ten dollars of the amount I promised 
this Church they have not yet received, as I never 
pay the Society’s money until the roof of the build
ing is finished. Notice has just come from the 
pastor that they are about completing the work,
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and it will give me great satisfaction to help so 
diligent a congregation.

“ At another town I found a clean new chapel, 
erected with much care, and all completed during 
my absence from the island, at the sole expense of 
the native pastor and his people. Six o f these new 
chapels are about to hold their opening services, 
when I hope to be present with many of our chief 
pastors.”

JS d ita r ’ s J3 e s k
P o o r  M is g u i d e d  M e t h o d is t s .— A  writer in the 

Indian Mirror indulges in some sharp strictures on 
our work in India, based upon a visit o f Dr. Tho- 
bum to Lucknow, where an immense concourse 
attended upon his ministry, greater by far, as the 
writer thinks, than he could have maintained had 
he preached constantly in Lucknow. We give an 
extract to show why lie was amused and staggered 
at what he saw. The writer says:—

“  The Methodists have displayed greater interest 
and zeal in the special meetings than before. One 
among them was thoroughly convinced of a second 
Pentecost. The strangest part of the whole affair 
is, that men find Christ, at the spur of the moment. 
In one of the meetings held in the Methodist 
chapel your correspondent had the good fortune 
to see that seven persons found Christ within the 
space o f  ten minutes, and on another five resolved 
to follow Christ, leaving the world and every thing 
o f it within a quarter o f an hour. I sought expla
nation of this from a gentleman whose past history 
fully justified me in believing that he was convers
ant with every thing of Methodism. He went on 
to say that these Christians were totally mistaken 
in their view of the thing. I agreed with him that 
the feeling o f repentance in a sinner brings along 
with it the message of pardon from God, or in 
other words, deep contrition is followed by solace, 
and that this is mistaken for sight o f Christ. But 
this should not blind me against the good traits in 
this body of missionaries. Almost all the speeches 
delivered on these occasions were characterized by 
faith in Christ. Mr. Thoburn was very earnest in 
his language, and carried with him not only faith 
in Christ, but the conviction that he has found 
Christ. I heard this speaker distinctly mentioning 
Christ to be his elder brother, Lord, and Master. 
Furthermore, he appears to hold the doctrine of 
individual inspiration. It is a pity that these mis
sionaries look up so earnestly to Jesus Christ that 
they in a manner withhold from God what is ex
clusively due to him.”

T h e  M is s io n -h o u s e  D e b t  n e a r l y  E x t in g u is h e d . 
—W e have kept our readers advised of the state 
o f  our account with the Methodist Publishing and 
Mission Buildings. One fourth of this property

belongs to the Missionary Society, three fourths to 
the Book Concern. The gross income of the prop
erty for 1875 was fifty thousand nine hundred and 
five dollars and ninety-two cents, giving us rent 
free for our own offices; and nineteen thousand one 
hundred and ninety-three dollars and eighty-five 
cents was paid out on joint account for taxes, in
surance, repairs, etc., leaving a net income of thirty- 
one thousand seven hundred and twelve dollars 
and seven cents, one fourth o f which belongs to 
the Missionary Society, namely, seven thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-eight dollars and two 
cents. The Society has a further income from 
rents o f  its own of three hundred dollars, and in
terest, on account, o f two thousand and fifty-eight 
dollars and ten cents, making a total income of 
ten thousand two hundred and eighty-six dollars 
and ten cents. The sum of eleven thousand two 
hundred and thirty-five dollars was paid into this 
account during the year, the most of it chargeable 
with interest during the life-time of the respective 
contributors, which swells the income to the sum 
of twenty-one thousand five hundred and twenty- 
one dollars and ten cents. The debt on the first 
day of January, 1875, was thirty-one thousand one 
hundred and fifty-nine dollars and twenty-one 
cents. Interest, annuities, etc., were paid amount
ing to three thousand five hundred and sixty-four 
dollars and twenty-nine cents, and the balance, 
seventeen thousand nine hundred and fifty-six 
dollars and eighty-one cents, was applied to the 
payment of the principal, leaving an indebtedness 
January 1, 1876, of thirteen thousand two hundred 
and two dollars and forty  cents.

T h e  T h r o n e s  a n d  P a l a c e s  o f  B a b y l o n  a n d  
N in e v e h , f r o m  Sea t o  Sea: a  T h o u s a n d  M tt.bm 
o n  H o r s e b a c k , is the title of Dr. Newman’s read
able book just issued with the imprint of the 
Book Agents. It is an octavo o f four hundred and 
fifty-five pages, embellished with some eighty cuts. 
The route described is from Bombay along the 
eastern shore of the Arabian Sea, through the Gulf 
o f Oman to the Persian Gulf, which were touched 
at various points on either shore; thence along the 
banks of the Tigris, taking just north of Nineveh 
a nearly westerly course to the north-east corner 
of the Mediterranean Sea. T h is  route led through 
the lands of prophecy, where our author gazed 
devoutly and reverently upon its fulfillment, lands 
yet to be recovered to Christ. Because of this, we 
have sought these pages as a guide to fields for 
great exploits, in coming days, of holy enterprise. 
1l is a useful and attractive volume. No one going 
about in unfrequented countries, with the love of 
Christ and humanity in his heart and the great 
commission ringing in his ears, could tell his tale 
of observation without interest or profit. But 
when a vivid imagination, and a pen graphic and 
eloquent, are employed to do the work, it will, of
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course, challenge unusual attention. The Doctor 
will have few listless readers.

“ M i s e r y  L o v e s  C o m p a n y . ” —It is a poor conso
lation we derive from the following from the Mis
sionary Herald, organ of the American Board. The 
Lord help us all! What shall we do i f  the pressure 
continues much longer ? The Herald says:—

“ This is not all, however, and there is reason to 
apprehend that the worst is still to come. The 
basis of the appropriations for the current year, as 
already stated, was the income of last year. But 
during the first third o f the present financial year 
— September 1, 1875, to January 1, 1876— the do
nations and legacies (exclusive of offerings for the 
extinguishment of the debt of last year) have fallen 
thirty-one thousand eight hundred and forty-one 
dollars and twenty-three cents below those of the 
same period last year ! And this, notwithstanding 
a large advance in the contributions made to our 
treasury by the Woman’s Board. In other words, 
we have lost on the average, since the financial year 
began, nearly eight thousand dollars a month! ”

D o n ’ t  f a i l  t o  r e a d  the article entitled ‘ ‘ Our 
Work in the South.”  Brother Whittier has been 
careful to gather statistics of a most interesting 
character. On his district he finds there are four 
hundred and fifty-four who own their own homes, 
and some o f these homes are quite valuable. He 
makes a glorious showing, too, as to the work of 
revival. The Church wants to know the facts as 
to our work in the South, and we are glad to have 
our brethren carefully collate them and send them 
to us. Now let them be read.

“ Il  C o r r i e r e  E v a n g e l i c o ”  is the title of the 
paper issued from our press in Italy, under the 
joint editorship o f  our own superintendent, Dr. 
Vernon, and Rev. H. Piggott, the Superintendent 
of the Wesleyan Missions. It is a neat little quarto 
of eight pages nine by thirteen inches. The first 
number contains a pleasant variety of matter, and 
we doubt not will aid in the work of Italian evan
gelization. All hail, this Evangelical Courier!

N. T i b b a l s  &  S o n s , 37 Park Row, New York, 
have published a new book of Moody and Sankey’s 
work as great evangelists, with the best thoughts 
and discourses o f Mr. Moody and portraits on steel. 
T h e  advantage of this edition is, it has been care
fully edited, indexed, and numbered, which gives 
easy reference to the thoughts and illustrations. 
Sixty cents per copy. Agents wanted. Address 
publishers.

A  S m a l l  B u s t  o f  D e . E d d y  in plaster, modeled 
by Mr. Edward Gontink, the artist, after his excel
lent life-size marble bust, is on our table. Similar 
ones are for sale, and can be had by addressing 
him at 805 Broadway. Price two dollars; packed 
and shipped, three dollars.

Missionary Items.
R e v . B . H. B a d l e y , of Gonda, India, aided by 

several other missionaries, is compiling a “ Mis
sionary Directory and Memorial Volume ”  o f the 
Protestant Missionaries of India. He gives the 
following approximate statement of the number 
of missionaries (foreign and native ordained) of 
the various Churches laboring in India, Decem-
ber, 1875:—
Church o f  England Missionary Society.........................  181
Society for the Propagation o f the Gospel..................... 80
London Missionary Society, (Congregationalist)  68
Basel Evangelical Missionary Society, (German)  68
American Methodist Episcopal Church......................... 47
Baptist Missionary Society (English).............................. 40
American Board, (C. F. M .).............................................  40
American Presbyterian Church.......................................  .88
Wesleyan Missionary Society...........................................  36
Free Church o f Scotland................................................... 85
Established Church o f Scotland...................................... S3
Baptist Missionary Union, (U. S. A .) ............................  20
General Baptist Mission, (English)................................  17
Leipzig Lutheran Mission, (Germ an)............................  16
Gossner’s Missionary Society, (German)....................... 14
United Presbyterian Mission, (Scotland)....................... 13
Hermannsburg Mission, (German).................................. 10
Eree Baptist Mission, (U. S. A .) ...................................... 10
Reformed Church Mission, (U. S. A .)............................  8
Irish Presbyterian M ission...............................................  7
American Presbyterian, (South India)........................... 5
Episcopal Moravian Mission...........................................  2
German Evangelical Mission, (U. S. A .)........................  8
Danish Lutheran Mission..................................................  2
All others.............................................................................  18

Total..................................................................  800

A New Religious Mov-ement In India.—Mr. A. 
C. Lyall, in his administration report of the Raj- 
pootana States, quoted in the Pioneer, says that a 
religious movement among the non-Aryan tribes of 
India has spread among the wild Bheels on the 
Meywar-Guzerat frontier. It is thus described by 
We political agent of Meywar: “ A  reformer, Soor- 
jee, a Bheel guru, has for some years past been at 
work among his countrymen on the Meywar-Guz
erat frontier. He preaches worship o f one God, 
peace, and good-will. His followers take an oath 
to abstain from all crimes and offenses, spirituous 
liquors, and causing death to any living thing. 
They bind themselves to live by the produce of the 
soil, and to bathe before eating. Soorjee has now 
a following of upward o f one thousand bliuguts, 
or believers, and three disciples, or gurus, ordained 
by himself to preach and convert.”

“ W e  a r p . E i g h t . ” — Two were in heaven, but 
the circle still complete. A  note from the South 
Carolina Conference says:—

‘ ‘ This is a post-office order for eight dollars 
missionary money, given by one family of eight 
persons here in South Carolina. It is a dollar each, 
although two of the eight are in heaven. But a 
loving friend wishes the dear departed ones, al
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though in the Church triumphant, still to be repre
sented in the Church militant, and thus continue 
to help save this lost world.”

T h e  B le n d  R e a d e r  o f  o u r  A d v o c a t e .— A t  Ed- 
dington, Minnesota, we have one highly apprecia
tive reader. Her note to us at the beginning o f the 
year is as follows:—

“ The volume of the A d v o c a t e : for 1875 has 
expired with the close of the year. It was my 
intention to have written to you at an earlier date. 
You please bear in mind that I am sightless, and 
dependent on some friend to read and write. I 
have inclosed one dollar for three copies of the 
A d v o c a t e , trusting that it may reach you safely.”

A  M o d e l  C h u r c h .— There is a Church in Kobe, 
Japan, the standard of admission to which is prob
ably quite as high as that of any Church in any 
Christian land. Of the twenty male members of 
this Church thirteen go out as lay preachers to six 
stations every week, and four more every month. 
Every man not prevented by age or other in firm ity  
is pledged to active lay effort at his own charges, 
and this pledge is made a condition o f  admission 
to membership.

A  M o r e  U n it e d  F r o n t .—No less than eleven 
different denominations in Scotland, Ireland, and 
America holding the system of doctrine and polity 
commonly known as Presbyterian, are represented 
in India. As the points in which these differ are 
quite insignificant in comparison with those in 
which they agree, and have little if any impor
tance outside o f  the countries where such differ
ences first arose, there seems to be no good reason 
why there should be more than one Presbyterian 
Church for India. A  meeting was held in Alla
habad, about a year ago, o f representatives from 
these various Presbyterian bodies to take measures 
preliminary to the formation o f a general Pres
byterian Confederation or Alliance for India. In 
accordance with action taken, the first Council of 
the Indian Presbyterian Alliance was held in the 
American Presbyterian Church, Allahabad, on the 
16th and 17th of December last.

U gh!— The Lucknow Witness says: “ Our eye 
was arrested the other day by a letter in the Delhi 
Gazette, which spoke of a new reformation already 
well under way which was to set aside and su
persede the present dogmatic Christianity, and 
usher in a Christianity which the whole world 
would accept. ‘ The missionaries may then hope 
to make progress in India,’ says this writer; so 
our interest was considerably excited. But as we 
looked along farther what was our disappoint
ment, not to say disgust, to find that this new rev
elation, so much applauded, was nothing less than 
that sum of all abominations and deceptions known

as Modern Spiritualism. We hope this crowning 
masterpiece of Satan’s many plots against the ad
vancement o f Christ’s kingdom may obtain no 
footing in this country. ”  And we Bay, Am en!

V e r y  A f f e c t i n g .— A  pastor in the Erie Con
ference says: “ A  very poor family in this commu
nity getting the diphtheria among them, the entire 
family of five children died. The mother, a noble 
Christian woman, gave me their pennies, thirty-five 
cents in all, to send to you for the Missionary So
ciety. Inclosed you will find the amount. God 
will certainly bless it, for it is truly ‘ the mite’ of 
Scripture. ”

A  H e a t h e n  E d i t o r  i n  B e n g a l  has lately de
clared in his paper that ‘ ‘ the Bible is the best and 
most excellent of all the English books, and that 
there is not its like in the English language. If 
a person studies the English language with a view 
to gain wisdom, there is not a book more worthy 
o f being read than the Bible.”

T h e  H e a t h e n  N e e d  H i m .— You may fly up to 
Him on the wings of faith, and embrace Him with 
the arms o f faith, and cling to Him with the hand 
of faith, and lay your weary head upon his breast, 
and tell Him all your sorrows; and you will find 
that his heart is a brother’s heart, as tender to 
compassion as his power is all-sufficient to save.

I k T w e n t y  Y e a r s  the number of languages in 
which the Bible is printed has been more than 
quadrupled. In 1854 it was printed in fifty lan
guages, now it is printed in two hundred and ter..

Norway—Dedication at Horten.
Su p e r in t e n d e n t  H a n s e n , in January, reported as 
follows:—

“ We have great cause to thank God. Our mis
sionaries have all been spared from sickness and 
death, and are at present diligently at work in 
their Master’s service. The good cause is pro
gressing, if  not quite so rapidly as we should wish, 
yet advancing surely and steadily. The number 
of our members is always increasing, and our influ
ence in the country waxing greater; but, owing to 
this, the opposition from certain quarters is also 
more sharp and bitter than ever. In spite of all 
this, the way is open to us every-where, but we 
cannot, for want of means, undertake more than 
we have already on hand.

“ On Christmas-day I dedicated a new church at 
Horten. The Society in this town has built a 
pretty little church o f brick, adorned with a, small 
steeple. It is thirty-four by sixty-four feet, with 
a gallery at one end. It cost about six thousand 
dollars, but the greater part o f this remains unpaid. 
At the dedication-service the church was crowded
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with hearers, nearly eight hundred persons being 
present. It was a glorious day for the little Soci
ety. After the dedication, meetings were held 
every day; many people came to hear the word, 
and the grace and blessing of our Lord was abun
dantly poured out on the congregation.”

Appreciation of the Advocate.
A b u s in e s s  letter from Erie County, New York, 
runs thus:—

“ As much as we hail the coming of our dear 
M is s io n a r y  A d v o c a t e  each month, the pinching 
hard times, which demands all kinds of retrench
ment, had almost determined us to discontinue our 
monthly paper. But the unexpected appearance 
of the January number constrains us to retrench 
elsewhere, so that we may still continue to join 
our hearts and prayers with the many laborers in 
other parts o f the great vineyard. Inclosed please 
find thirty cents for the year 1876.”  [Twenty-five 
cents was enough.—E d . ]

False Apologies for Heathenism.
T h e  apologies which are made for heathen sys

tems by those who aim to disprove the superiority 
of the Christian faith would have little weight if 
their readers could witness the orgies of idolaters 
on their native soil. The whole ground of miscon
ception lies in the fact that the heathenism which 
scholars construct from the gleaned wisdom o f an
cient books is not the heathenism which the masses 
believe and practice. It would be strange if, in the 
course of centuries, no eminent sages had appeared 
among the votaries of the more ancient heathen 
errors. Beautiful maxims, elaborate systems of 
metaphysics, and high-wrought poetry, have found 
their way into the Yedas of the Hindu, the Confu- 
cian classics of the Chinese, and the extended lit
erature of the Buddhists. But the great question 
is, What are these religions as they now exist, as 
they are taught and exemplified by a living priest
hood, and as they are conceived of, and followed, 
by the ignorant and debased masses of the Asiatic 
continent ? . . .

The practical observer must dismiss the savants 
with their fine enthusiasm for ancient theories, and 
must study the millions of benighted men as they 
live in this generation. He must look upon the 
vast throngs who undertake pilgrimages to sacred 
mountains and rivers, and question their aims and 
hopes. He must visit the cities of the dead, as at 
Canton, where tens of thousands lie unburied till a 
lucky day shall come. He must listen to the mid
night din of the superstitious masses while they 
ring gongs and discharge fire-works to drive off 
evil spirits. He must watch the incantations that

are performed over the sick, and see the burial hon
ors paid to dead beggars to propitiate their ghosts. 
He must witness the pampering of monkeys and 
doves and sacred pigs as a work of merit, while men 
and women die of starvation in the streets. Such 
a view will give him some adequate impression of 
that massive conglomerate of superstitions with 
which we really have to do in extending the knowl
edge of God and his word. . . .

There are gods of war, gods of wealth, gods of 
harvest, gods of the sea, and gods of the kitchen. 
Special prominence is given throughout all the 
East to the goddess of mercy, and perhaps, next to 
her and the god of wealth, the god of small-pox re
ceives the greatest number of propitiatory offerings. 
In the latter case there is no religious impulse, un
less a mere dread of the pestilence may be called 
by that name.—Dr. Ellinwood.

The New Press in Mexico.
D r . B u t l e r  writes, January 29,1876: “ Your kind 
note about the ' Press ’ duly arrived, and a few 
days after, to our great joy, the press itself put in 
its appearance. In three days more we had it un
packed and together. The first words that were 
printed upon it you will find inclosed—the 16th 
verse of St. Luke’s Gospel, chapter i i :—

‘ GLORIA EN LAS ALTUKAS A  DIOS,
T

EN LA TIERRA FAS BUENA VOLUNTAD PARA 

CON LOS HOMBRES.’

It is evidently a magnificent instrument— works 
beautifully; and you may be assured that this iron 
missionary will do more for God and Methodism 
in the days to come than any two men you will 
ever send here. You should have seen the joy 
of my son, Edward, the director of your printing 
establishment, when it came. For more than three 
days he hardly eat a meal of food till he had it 
working. Poor fellow! he is just as fully and 
purely devoted to his part of the good work as 
John is to his. I thank God for two such noble 
boys to help me.”

W n r  th e B a y s  and

New Guinea Customs.
BV EEV. W . G. LAWES.

|HE dress o f the people is soon described. 
The women are women of one garment, 
if indeed a leaf petticoat can be called a 
garment at all. It does not take long to 
put on, and is at any rate one garment 

more than the men wear. The little girls and 
women all wear this petticoat, which reaches down
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to their knees. But in addition to this, they are 
all tattooed, and perhaps that helps to make them 
look decent and keep them warm. Very little girls 
are tattooed; as they grow bigger more is done, 
and so on until they have done growing, by -which 
time their bodies are covered from head to foot. 
It does not seem to hurt them much. A  little girl 
•was here the other day whose face had just been 
done. She tried hard not to laugh, for it hurt her 
chin, but she made a very comical face over it. 
The ears of boys and girls are pierced when they 
are very little. They have two holes in them, and 
sometimes more— one at the bottom and another 
at the top. If they can get some red beads to 
string and hang from these holes they are very 
proud. Then all their noses are pierced, too. If 
you feel your nose, you will find there is a nice 
place in the middle, just below the hard part, to 
hang a ring from or put a stick through. It is the 
middle, not the sides, that they pierce here. The 
girls do not generally wear them, but no boy would 
consider himself dressed without his nose stick. 
They sometimes wear a little piece of reed, but 
the proper thing is a white polished stone, a little 
bigger than a pencil, and about as long. The na
tives have had bad colds lately, but as they don’t 
use pocket handkerchiefs, the nasal ornament does 
not seem to be much in the way. All wear arm
lets between the shoulder and elbow. These are 
plaited and fit very tightly ; but the full-dress 
armlet is a plain white circle made out of a shell. 
This is the most valuable thing the natives have. 
A  canoe can be bought with one o f them, and no 
young man can get a wife if  he has not several 
o f these to give her parents. The armlets do for 
pockets, and also for putting flowers and sweet- 
smelling leaves through.

They often paint their faces with charcoal, and 
also with yellow paint. A  young man with his 
face painted, his hair done up chignon-fashion, 
two armlets on, and a long stone through his nose, 
is in full dress, and fit for any evening party. The 
men wear their hair long, but the women have 
theirs cut off quite short.

When any of their relatives die, the survivors 
go into deep mourning. They come out in a full 
suit o f black, which always fits them well. They 
blackcn their bodies, face and all, with charcoal. 
When they get up in the morning they reblacken 
themselves. I f  it is any one they care much 
about, they wear mourning for three, four, and 
six months.

A very intelligent looking young man and his 
wife were here the other day from a distant vil
lage. They were in the deepest mourning, and the 
woman had round her neck a string from which 
was suspended a little tuft o f black hair, a little 
armlet, a broken coco&nut cup, and a little broken 
cocoanut-shell spoon. These had belonged to her

only little boy, who had died three months before. 
They love their children very much, but when 
they die they have no hope of ever meeting them 
again, for they do not know anything about Jesus, 
heaven, or the resurrection.

The houses o f  the people are very funny-looking 
things stuck up on poles, like pigeon-houses, and 
standing half in the sea and half out. They are 
clean, but very comfortless—no mats, no chairs, 
table, beds, pillows, or furniture of any sort. A 
lot of nets hang all round the house inside, and 
outside a lot o f fish, kangaroo, and turtle bones. 
A roll of mat is on one side; but this is the canoe 
sail, and is never used to sit or sleep upon. When 
a little baby is born they have no nice cot to put 
him in, but he is laid on a .banana-leaf on the hard 
boards. When he gets a little bigger he is put in 
a net-bag, something like a potato-net, only very 
nicely netted, and hung up. Baby is then gently 
swung to and fro. and so rocked to sleep.

No prayer ever goes up from these houses to 
our Father in heaven; they are px-ayerless houses. 
Those who live in them do not know how to pray 
nor yet who to pray to.

The women do most of the work; they fetch 
water, get firewood, cook the food, plant bananas, 
weed the plantations, and often manage the canoes 
and go fishing. The men make the nets, mats for 
sails, and go hunting and fishing. Besides this, 
they smoke and sleep. The last twro they can do 
splendidly. I often see a man and his wife coming 
from inland, the woman carrying firewood, bananas, 
etc., in a bag hung from the top of her head; on the 
top of all a child sitting, and sometimes a smaller 
one in front or on her side. And what does the 
good husband carry ? He trots behind, and carries 
a spear!

There is one thing every boy and girl, man and 
woman can do, and do cleverly, too— they can all 
steal, and do it whenever they can get a chance. 
They steal things that are of no possible use to 
them, just for the love o f  stealing.— Juvenile Mis
sionary Magazine.

Bequests and Devises to the Missionary 
Society.

P e r s o n s  d i s p o s e d  t o  m a k e  b e q u e s t s  t o  t h e  S o c i e t y  

b y  will a r e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  o b s e r v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  

f o r m :

I give and bequeath to “ T h e  M i s s i o n a r y  So
c i e t y  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h , ”  

incorporated by the Legislature of the State of New 
York, the sum of ; and the
receipt of the Treasurer thereof shall be a sufficient 
discharge to my executors for the same.
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jForrn of s fic&ijw of laitir to jsjrtfr SJotUtj.

I  give and devise to “  T h e  M is s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  

o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  E m s c o p a I ì  C h u r c h ,”  incor
porated by the Legislature of the State of New 
York, the following lands and premises, that is 
to say : to have and
to hold the same, with the appurtenances, to the 
said Society, its successors and assigns, forever.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The fallow ing m oneys were received by the TREASURER 

o f  the M issionary Society o f  the Methodist Episcopal 
Church to Feb. 13 , 1 876 .

North Carolina Conf.............................................................  $128 76
St. Paul’s M. E. Church, New York...................................  100 00
Eaton, C. N. Y. Conf............................................................  15 00
Boy. C. W. Cushing, Erie Conf., aoe’t his subscription  50 00
Estate Sherman Terrell, Kinsman, O., $100, less exch. 26 e. 99 75
Dalton, Troy Conf.................................................................. 112 00
Unexpended appropriation, N. C. Conf., returned..............  9 52

“  “    5 75
South Amboy, N. J. Conf., bequest.................................... 100 00
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. E. Conf...........................................  6 00
Saranac, Troy Oonf...............................................................  22 70
Williamson, 0. N. Y. Conf.................................................... 2 00
Champlain, Troy Conf..........................................................  27 00
Twentv-seventh-st. M. E. Ch., New York..........................  265 00
“ J. E.'S.” ..............................................................................  5 00
Boston Highlands S. 8„ E. Ger. Conf.................................. 60 04
Bedford-st. Ch., New York, of which $50 is for China  744 10
Rose Hill 8. S. Miss. Soc., New York.................................. 800 00
Gettysburgh, C. Penn. Cont................................................  50 00
Miss. Soc. of Genesee College and Gen. Wee. Sem’y, Lima. 21 50
“ A friend ” ............................................................................  10 00
Lewisburgh Circuit, Va. Cenf..............................................  16 00
“ A bereaved mother ” ........................................................... 0 85
“ Beacon Lights” of Spartansburgh, for India.................... 20 66
Chester M. E. S. S., New. Conf............................................. 12 09
Peapack, Now. Conf.............................................................  18 00
Proceeds of sale of Isabella Mission Farm, Mich................ 2,550 00
Salem, Oregon Conf.............................................................  85 00
South Carolina Conf.............................................   2,227 06
Unexp'd approp’n to Port Royal Dist, S. C. Conf., ret’d . .. 62 50
Benton, C. Penn. Conf..........................................................  10 00
Estate of Thomas Rooke, deceased.....................................  70 00
First Place S. S., Brooklyn...................................................  18 53
East Norwich, N. Y. E. Conf...............................................  84 00
Jamaica, N. Y. E. Conf........................................................  40 00
East Harford Circuit, Balt. Conf..........................................  25 00
Frederick City, Balt Conf...................................................  20 00
Interest on the Allen Fund.................................................. 971 48
Bequest of Walter Hayes. S. E. Ind. Conf........................... 1,075 00
Grace M. E. Church, Baltimore........................................... 800 00
Mayfield Circuit, Troy Conf., for India................................ 5 00
Fayette-st. Church, Baltimore..............................................  1,200 00
M. G. Keyes, Rockford, 111.................................................... 10 00
Div’d on Terre Haute and Richmond R. It. stock, from

estate of J. I. Nelson, deceased.....................................  20 00
Georgetown, N. Y. E. Oonf.................................................. 4 50
Lugrand Sharp, Seymour, Conn........................................... 10 00
A. \V. Lownsbury, Seymour, Conn.....................................  10 00
Summerfleld Church, Brooklyn........................................... 1,000 00
St. Mark’s Church, Staten Island......................................... 20 00
Luverne S. S., Minn. Conf...................................................  80 00
Juv. Miss. Soc., Cortland, C. N. Y. Conf............................  46 00
West Texas Conf................................................................... 214 35
Osceola, Det Conf.................................................................. 10 25
Miss Anna Gross, Garrettsville, Wyoming Conf................  5 00
Wm. Robinson, Fort Dodge, N. W. Iowa Conf., f<jr Maxi so 5 00
Jaaobstown and Cookstown, N. J. Conf..............................  25 00
Harford Avenue Sta., Baltimore..........................................  25 00
Saiids-st. S. S. Juv. Miss. Soc., Brooklyn............................  1,400 00
Interest on bonds from estate of Daria Jennings..............  175 00
Bridge Hampton, N. Y. E. Conf..........................................  88 00
Hebron, Troy Conf........................................    1 50
Juv. Miss. Soe., Clifton, New. Conf..................................... 14 10
“  L. W.,’’ S. C. Conf., for “  a family of eight, two o f whom

are in heaven ” ................................................................ 8 00
WhitesviUe, W. N. Y. Conf.................................................. 10 00
Kov. O. J. Squires, Mechaniosville, Trey Coaf.................... 10 00
“ J. W .," Comwall-en-the-Hudson..................    4 20
Cannonevllle 8. 8., N. Y. Conf............................................  21 00
S. S. Miss. Soc., Union-st Ch., Burlington, N. J. Cont, (in

part)................................................................................  14 00
Towsontewo, Balt. Conf.......................................................  10 00
Unexp’d appr’n to Columbia Dist, S. C. Coaf., returned.. 15 00
Walterborough, S. C. Conf.................................................... 18 00
Harrisonville, N. J., Conf.....................................................  81 00
“  A  friend,”  Elmira Dist., C. N. Y . Coaf............................. 10 00

Dividend on the Ham legacy, from E. Me. Conf................  $40 00
Centenary Church, Syracuse, C. N. Y. Conf.......................  40 00
Juv. Miss. Soc., Tabernacle M. E. Ch., Camden, N.J. Conf. 20 63
South Thlrd-st. S. S., Brooklyn............................................  65 15
“ A friend,” Prov. Conf.........................................................  20 00
Mount Pleasant, Neb. Conf................................................... 6 00
Katonah, N. Y. Conf............................................................. 41 60
Jermyn S. S., Wvom. Conf.................................................. 12 19
Olive Branch S. S., Matteawan, for support of orphan boy

in India, named A. H. Harris......................................... 40 00
Pittston, Wyom. Conf..........................................................  M 88
North Granville, Troy Conf., (in part).................................. 5 00
First M. E. Churoh, Hudson, N. Y. Conf............................ 40 00
Treinont, N. Y. Conf...........................................................  18 45
Deersville Circuit, Pitts. Conf., (in part)............................  200 00
Kramer Chapel, Steubenville, Pitt*. Conf........................... 50 00
Crawford, N. Y. Conf..........................................................  5 00
Clarksburgh, Balt. Conf......................................................  80 00
“ Disciple,” Athens, Wyom. Conf........................................  25 00
Southern German Conference, $707 70, less $5 75 expenses 701 95
Unexp’d appropr’n to Trinity District, Texas Conf  10 00
Bequest or Benj. Bacon, deceased....................................... 880 00
S. S. Miss. Soc., Carthage, N. N. Y. Conf...........................  20 00

N. B.—It is the purpose of the Secretaries hereafter to make ac
knowledgment in these columns, in as detailed a form as the parties 
may deem necessary, of all payments into the Treasury, provided 
the money it sot detained till Conference time, when the pressure 
upon our columns would be too great, but forwarded promptly soon 
after collection. We solicit prompt and, i f  necessary, frequent re
mittances. To insure the acknowledgment in detail, a statement in 
the form desired to be published, and oa a separate sheet of paper, 
should accompany the remittance, and be marked thus: “ Foe Pub
l ic a t i o n .”  This arrangement will obviate the necessity ef the usual 
acknowledgments ia the Church papers.

MISSIONARY ADVOCATE.
BUSINESS.

Treasurer: R e v . R . N elson , D.D., 805 Broadway, N . Y. 
Assistant Treasurer: Rev. L. H itoiioook, D.D., Cincinnati, O. 
Postage on M issio n a r y  A d t o o a t s  must in every case be remitted 

with the order for the paper, at the rate of five eents for oas eopy for 
a year, or oae cent for a single number.

Address Corresponding Secretarios Missionary Society, Mission 
Booms, 805 Broadway, New York.

TERMS:
TW EN TY -FIVE  CENTS P E R  ANNUM IN ADVANCE, 

O r F i r e  C o p ie s  f o r  O n e  D o l la r .
THE PAPER W IL L  B E  SENT FOR THUE T B A H  GBATOITOU8LY 

at the rate of one copy for every seven members of the Church making 
application on the following

CONDITIONS:
Application must be made in writing by the C o m m it t e e  o n  M is 

s io n s  appointed by the Qaarterly Conference, of which the Preaeher 
in Charge is Chairman, aad shall contain the following items, namely :

1st Postage at the rat# of ive  cent# for each eopy for the year.
2d. Til» number o f  members in fu ll connection in the Church on 

whose behalf the applieation ie made.
8d. A promise to prevent waste of the papers, and to see that they 

are properly distributed, aad to pay the postage or freight on the 
same.

4th. Specific instraotions hew to direet aad send the papers.
Address the Secretaries at the M ission  R ooms, 805 Broadway, 

Now York.
In this liberal missionary movement the Board relies oa the honor 

aad fidelity of the Missionary Committee* in the several Churches re
spectively for the faithful accomplishmeat of its wishes.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING.
e io h t y  omrrs pe k  line , kaoh  w s e k tio n .

No discounts oa leas tham six months’ advertising. Estimates 
promptly furnished on applieation.

All eommunications relating to advertisements should be sent to 
M issio n a r y  A dvo c a te  Advertising Department, 805 Broadway, 
New York.
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Leading Business Houses,
Arranged Alphabetically under 

Business Headings.

The circulation of the Mibsionaby Advocate is now over 100,090 
copies monthly, among the various societies of the M. E. Church in 
every State in the Union. An advertisement of one line under its 
proper heading in this column costs only $10 a year, payable in 
advance.
Bankers.

David Preston & Co., Detroit, Mich. Established 1853.
B o o k s  a n d  T r a c t s .

Nelson & Phillips, 805 Broadway, New York.
C h u r c h  G r a n d  O r g a n s . (Seal Pipe.)

Geo. Jardine & Son, 818 and 820 E. 89th Bt  ̂ST. T.
C o lo g n e , F l a v o r i n g  E x t r a c t s ,  e tc .

Charles H. Butherford, 9 Gold-street, Few York.
E la s t i c  T ru ss e s  a n d  E la s t i c  S t o c k in g s .

Pomeroy & Co., 744 Broadway. Goods by mail.
L u n g s  a n d  T h r o a t .  Superiority of common air. Bend for 

circular. J. H. Howe, Passaic, N. J.
P ia n o s  a n d  O r g a n s .

P. G. Smith, 14 East Fonrteenth-st, New York.
Estimates for larger space promptly sent on application.

Address
METHODIST BOOK OOITOERJi,

805 B roadw ay, New York.

HEARING RESTORED.
A GEEAT INVENTION, by one who was deaf for twenty years. 

Bend stamp for particulars to
JNO. GABMOEE, Lock-box SO, Madison, Ind.

AN ELEGANT OPPORTUNITY.
A  beautiful kzw  BBADBTJEY PIANO, fresh from the factory, 

and fully guaranteed by the maker, can be procured at a very low 
price for cash. Address NELSON & PHILLIPS,

P. O. Box 121, Station D, N.Y.

D E C A I i C O B l A N I E ,
®r TBANSFEK PICTURES, w ith  book » f  
24 pp., g iv in g  fa ll instructions in  tills n e v  

_ and beautiful art, sent post-paid for  10 cts,
100 a w ’tu pictures, 50 cte. They are Heads, Landscapes, AnimaU,
Bird*, Insect«, F low ers, Autum n Leaves, Comic F igures, Ac.
Tbey can be easily transferred to  any article eo as to Imitate the 
moat beautiful painting. A lso, 5 beautiful GEM CHRQMOS 
for 10 eta. ; «0 for 60 cU . Agents wanted.Addrea* J. L. PATTEN & OO., 162 William Street, Now York.

KIDDER'S PA8T IO E 8.g 2 .f-î ™ i:
V BB BIH BBM BIH M H SCh& rlestow ii, Mass.

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY OF MU8IC.
MÜSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.

Largest M usic School in the "World..
The most eminent artists and instructors employed. Instruoäon 

given in Organ and Piano-Forte playing, Vdoe-Culture, Ham m y, 
Composition, Musioal Theory, Church Music, Orchestral Instru
ments. Music Teaching in Public Sehook, and Modern Languages. 
Musical Library open to pupils. Situations, etc., procured. Ovar 
11,000 pupils since its organization in 1867. Tuition exaeptionallv 
low. Send for circular giving füll information to E. TOUEJEB, 
director.

This is a beautiful QUAETEBLY JOTTENAL, finely illustrated, 
and containing an elegant colored Frontispiece with the first niuabar. 
Triee only 26 ets. for the year. The first number for 18T6 j«st 
|W “  V i c k ’ «  F l o w e r  a n d  V e g e t a b le  G a r d e n , K  oeiti; 
with cloth covers, 65 cents.

Address JAMBS TICK, Bookestor, N. Y .

BIGLOW & M A I N ’S 
PUBLICATIONS,

FOB
Sunday Schools, Prayer Meetings, and Devo

tional Exercises,
A E E

USED MORE THAN ANT OTHERS B Y  CHURCHES 
AND SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

“ Brightest and Best,”
Is a collection of New Songs, by the popular authors of “  P U R E  
G O L D ”  and “ R O Y A L  D I A D E M .”  It has already been 
adopted with great satisfaction by over 2,500 Sunday-schools.

Prioe, in Boards, 85 cents; $80 per 100 copies.

“ Book of Praise.”
224 pages, comprising the best pieces selected from all the Sun
day-school Song Books of the day, besides many new ones—a 
valuable collection. Priee, 50 cents; $40 per 100 copies.

The Song Book used by Messrs. Moody and Sankey
is being adopted every-where. Every family should have it.

Prioe, in Boards, $80 per 100 copies; by mail, 85 cents.

Either Book 6ent by mail on receipt of price.

BIGLOW & MAIN, Publishers,
76 East Ninth-street, New York.
91 Washington-street, Chicago.

AGENTS W A N T E D
POE THE

History of the United States.
BT JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, A.M.

Professor of History in Indiana Asbury University, and 
Author of R edpatii’ b “  School  H isto h t  of th e  U n it e d  
St a te s .”

P R O F U S E L Y  I L L U S T R A T E D  
w it h

MAPS, COLORED CHARTS, SKETCHES, 
PORTRAITS, BATTLE SCENES,

AND DIAGRAMS.
The best and latest History of the United States—for the 
people—now in the market.

It is printed and bound in the very best manner, and 
sold at three dollars per copy. Inferior histories are being 
sold at from three dollars and seventy-five cents to eight 
dollars. There has never before been offered so valuable 
and costly a work for so little money.

As this advertisement will, no doubt, be read by many 
old book ajent* and others wishing to make money, we 
would say to  a l l , examine this History before offering 
any other.

ggrSend at once for fall descriptive circulars, (mailed 
free.) Addrms

NELSON & PHILLIPS,
8 0 5  B R O A D W A Y , N . Y .
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R E C E N T L Y  P U B L IS H E D  BY

N E L S O N  & P H I L L I P S ,
No. 805 Broadway, New York.

SEEMONS, FRATERNAL CAMP-MEETING. Preached 
by Ministers of the varions branches of Methodism at the 
Eound Lake Camp-meeting. 12mo............................. $1 75

PADDOCK, EEV. BENJAMIN G., MEMOIE OF. By Eev.
Z. Paddock, D.D. 12mo..............................................  1 50

SPIRITUAL STRUGGLES OP A ROMAN CATHOLIC.
An autobiographical sketch. By Louis N. Beaudry. 12mo. 1 25

KING OF DAT. By Rev. W. S. Urmy. 16mo.................... 0 90
TOGETHER; OR, LIFE ON THE CIRCUIT. By Mrs. E.

E. Boyd. 16mo.....................................................................  • 90
LTJC1KN GUGLIEEI. By Mary B. Lee. 16mo.................... 0 60
GUILFORD-STREET STORIES. Three volumes in a box.

Jeanie Nesbit—Malcolm Dykes—Very Disobliging. ISmo. 1 25
ROYAL ROAD TO FORTUNE. By Emily H. Miller. Il

lustrated. 12mo.....................................................................  1 50
THEOLOGICAL COMPEND IMPROVED. Containing a 

Synopsis of the Evidences, Doctrines, Morals, and Institu
tions of Christianity. Designed for Bible Classes, Theo
logical Students, and Young Preachers. By Rev. Amos 
Binney and Eev. Daniel Steele, D.D. 12mo.......................  0 90

WHEDON’S COMMENTAEY ON OLD TESTAMENT.
Vol. IV. Kings to Esther. By M. S. Terry, A.M. 12mo. 2 §0

WHEDON’S COMMENTARY ON NEW TESTAMENT.
Vol. IV. 1. Corinthians to II. Timothy. By D. D. Whe- 
don, D.D................................................................................  1 75

LOVE ENTHRONED; or, Essays on Evangelical Perfection.
By Eev. Daniel Steele, D.D. 12mo.....................................  1 50

OUE KIN G; or, The Story of Our Lord’s Life on Earth. E-
lustrated. By Daniel Wise, D.D. 12mo............................  2 00

LIVING WESLEY, THE. By James H. Eigg, D.D. 12mo. 1 26
PABTOE’S VISITING BOOK AND POCKET EITUAL.

Size, T^x4Ji inches. Arranged for Ministers of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church.. ....................................................  0 80

ARCTIC HEROES. Facts and Incidents of Arctic Explora
tions. From the Earliest Voyages to the Discoveries of 
Sir John Franklin, embracing Sketches of Commercial and 
Religious Eesults. By Rev. Z. A. Mudge. Illust’d, 12mo. 1 25

FLAVIA; OR, LOYAL TO THE END. A Tale of the Church
in the Second Century. By Emma Leslie. Illust’d, 12mo. 1 50

QUADRATUS. A Tale of the World in the Church. By Em
ma Leslie. ' Illustrated, 12mo............................................... 1 50

OUTLINE OF CHUECH EISTOEY. By John F. Hurst,
D.D. Illustrated with Maps. Flexible doth, 12mo  0 SO

ALL FOE CHRIST; or, How the Christian may Obtain, by 
a Eenewed Consecration of his Heart, the Fullness of Joy 
referred to by the Saviour just previous to his Crucifixion, 
with Illustrations from the Lives of those who have made 
this Consecration. By Eev. Thomas Carter, D.D. 16mo. 0 75

PEEACHING TO THE MASSES. By Eev. T. De Witt Tal-
mage, D.D. 12mo................................................................  0 20

COMPENDIUM OF METHODISM. By James Porter, D.D.
Revised edition, 12mo........................................................... 1 75

GEMS OF INDIA; or, Bketohes of Distinguished Hindoo and 
Mahomedan Women. By Mrs. E. J. Humphrey. Illus
trated, 12iao...........................................................................  1 25

HOME STORY SEEIBS. No. 2. Three volumes in a box. 
Vaeation Btori«*—Stories for Little People—Fireside Sto
ries. By Amgasta Lamed. 12ano.......................................  4 80

MEHETABBL. A Story of the Revolution. By Mrs. H. C.
Gardner, Illustrated, large 16mo......................................... 1 25

GOD'S W A Y ; or, G*Ani»g fee Bettor Life. By Mrs. M. A.
Holt. Illustrated, large lim »..............................................  0 90

WBSLBYAN (THE) DBMQSTHBNES. A Brief Portraiture
of Kev. Dr. Jos. B«aainont. By Xev. J. B. Wakeley, D.D. 1 25

CHRISTIANS AKD THE THEATEE. By Eev. J. M.
Buckley. 12mo......................     0 80

SUMMER DAYS ON THE HUDSON. The Story of a Pleas
ure Tour from Sandy Hook to the Saranac Lakes, includ
ing Incidents of Travel, Legends, Historical Anecdotes, 
Sketches of Scenery, etc. DyDan’l Wise, D.D. Illustrated 
by 109 engravings..................................................................$2 00

ENGLISH ALICE. Illustrated. 16mo...................................  0 90
BESSIE AND HER SPANISH FEIENDS. By the author

of “ Faithful, but not Famous,”  etc. 16mo.......................  0 90
METHODISM AND ITS METHODS. By Rev. J. T.

Crane, D.D. 12mo............................................................... 1 50
JESSIE IN SWITZERLAND. Illustrated, lGmo................  0 90
AYESHA. A Tale of the Times of Mohammed. By Emma

Leslie. Illustrated, 12mo.....................................................  1 60
FELLOWSHIP WITH THE SUFFERINGS OF CHEIST.

By Rev. E. D. Wentworth, D.D. 12mo............................. 0 20
BOEHM’S REMINISCENCES. Historical and Biographical.

By J. B. Wakeley, D.D. Revised edition. 12mo............. 175
TWO PATHS, THE. By Mrs. E. J. Richmond.....................  1 00
SUNSHINE OF BLACKPOOL. By Emma Leslie............... 100
JOHN WINTHEOP AND THE GREAT COLONY; or, 

Sketches of the Settlement of Boston, and of the more 
Prominent Persons connected with the Massachusetts 
Colony. By Charles K. True, D.D................................... 1 00

LITTLE FOXES. By the author of “ How Marjorie
Watched.” Illustrated, large 16mo.....................................  0 90

MAEIAN’S MISSION; or, The Influence of Sunday-schools.
By Emma Leslie. Large 16mo..........................................  1 GO

HOPE RAYMOND; or, What is Truth? By Mrs. E. J. Rich
mond. Illustrated, large 16mo............................................  1 00

GIPSY’S ADVENTUEE8. GIPSY’ S QUEST. By Josephine
Pollard. 16mo, each..............................................................  0 90

LEOFWINE, THE SAXON. A Story of Hopes and Strug
gles. By Emma Leslie. Illustrated, 12mo........................  1 50

ELFREDA. A Sequel to Leofwine. By Emma Leslie. Illus
trated, 12mo........................................................................... 1 60

LITTLE TROWEL. By Edith Waddy. Illustrated, large
16mo.......................................................................................  0 90

METHODIST ALMANAC FOE 1876. Paper.....................  0 10
NOETH POLE VOYAGES. Embracing Sketches of the Im

portant Facts and Incidents in the Latest American Efforts 
to reach the North Pole from the Second Grlunell Expedi
tion to the Polaris. By Eev. Z. A. Mudge. 16mo............  1 25

LITTLE GEAVES. Choice Selections of Poetry and Prose.
With an Introduction by J. G. Holland. Gilt edge. Square 
16mo....................................................................................... 1 50

DANIEL QUOEM AND HIS EELIGIOUS NOTIONS.
By Mark Guy Pearse. 12mo.............................................. 1 0®

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCES OF THE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUECH for the Years 
1874 and 1875. 8ro., paper, each......................................... 1 00

INFANT BAPTISM BRIEFLY CONSIDERED. By Rev.
N.Doane. 16mo...................................................................  0 75

THE LESSEE HYMNAL. A Collection of Hymng. selected 
chiefly from the Standard Hymn Book of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. 16mo, flexible doth.............................  6 45
Stiff cloth....................................................... . . ................... 0 60

AMY AND THE BIEDS, AND OTHER STOBIE8. By 
the Author of “ Summer at Walnut Ridge,” etc. Illus
trated, 18mo........................................................................... 0 45

EVERY INCH A KING. A 8tory illustrating the Eeigns of 
David and Solomon, Kings of Israel. By Celia E. Gurdaer. 
Illustrated, ISmo...................................................................  1 50

THE BRAIN ARDS AT THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS. By
Mrs. Adeline E. H. Slicer. Illustrated, large 16mo '. 1 09
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INSTRUMENTS.

The peculiar charm of the 
Bradbury is its ADAPTA
TION TO THE HUMAN 
VOICE as an accompani
ment, owing to its peculiar 
sympathetic, mellow, yet 
rich and powerful tone.

A CLUSTER OF GOLDEN OPINIONS FOR THE BRADBURY PIANO.
From pereonal acquaintance with the firm, w  can indorse them a* worthy of the fullest confidence of the public. We are using- the 

BbadbitkyPiano in cur families, and they give entire satisfaction. Persons at a distance need feel no hesitation in sending for their Illus
trated Price List and ordering- from it. They are reliable.

Mrs. U. S. G r a n t . Executive Mansion, Washington, D.C., says: “ I 
am perfectly delighted with my Bradbury Piano.”

Chief-Tustiee Sa lm o n  P. Ch ase , Washington, D. 0., deeides the 
Bradbury to be the Nation«! Piano of the country.

Vice-Admiral D. D. Porter, Wàshington, D. C. : “ The Bradbury is 
exquisitely and beautifully proportioned. We are delighted with 
ours.”

Hon. Colttmbtts D e l a n o , Secretary of Interior, Washington, D . C., 
calls the Bradbury the Piano for the Interior, 

p . M . Gen. C rebbw ell and M rs. C hess we l l : “  All our friends admire 
the delightful tones of the Bradbury used at our receptions.”

E o b ep .t B o n n e r , New York Ledger: “ At any time will drop the 
reinB  of ‘ Dexter ' to listen to the tones of our Bradbury.”

Ghajtd C e x t b a l  H o tel , New York: “ In preference to all others, 
we selected the Bradbury Pianos for our parlors. Our guests 
pronounce them splendid.”

St . N ich olas H otel , New York : “ Have always used the Bradbury 
Pianos in our parlors, and take pleasure in recommending 
them.”

Eev. S. L. Baldwin, Superintendent Missions in China : “  My Brad
bury Piano delights the Celestials.”

Hon. J ohn Simpson, M. P., Canada, says: “  The Bradbury can’t be 
excelled—the best in the Dominion.”

M. Sdtpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Philadelphia: “ It is a very 
superior instrument, both in its finish, sweet tones, and singing 
qualities.”

E. 8. J a n b s , Bishop M. E. Church, New York: “ We know of no 
better Piano than the Bradbury.”

Eev. Dr. J oh n  M ’C lin to ck , Draw Theological Seminary: “ My 
femily and friends say thé Bradbury is unequaled.”

Dr. Jouira CmuirNos, President Wesleyan University, Middletown,
Conn., says: “  I f it conld not be replaced we would not part with 
it for twice ita cost. Can heartily recommend them.”

W il l ia m  M o bley  P uwshon, Toronto, Canada: “ We are delighted 
with the Bradbury Piano.”

T. S. Arthur, Philadelphia: “ We have used for years and can 
recommend the Bradbury Piano.”

Dr. J ohn  C h a m b e r s : “ Our Bradbury Piano has won golden opin
ions among the Philadelphians.”

Dr. S d d , of Chicago : “  I can most cheerfully recommend the Brad
bury Piano as the best.”

Dr. Bum , Pastor of the Madison Avenue M. E. Church, Baltimore:
“ My Baltimore friends are in ecstacies with the beautiful tones 
o f our Bradbury.”

Dr. H. B. E t d o a w a y : “ My family and many friends pronounce the 
Bradbury Piano splendid.”

Ptttt tp Phillips, New York, sav* : “  I have sung with and used the 
Bradbury Piano in my family for years.”

IU v . A l t b x d  Co ok m a n , Wilmington, Del. : “ We think our Bradbury 
Plano the best instrument we ever heard.”

R«v. T h omas G u a r d , Balt., M d.: Eev. O. H . T if f a n y , Washington, D. C.; Bishop M isrbill, St. Paul, Minn. ; Eev. Emoky J. H a yn e s , 
Brooklyn - Eev. B e a pfo u d  K. Peiuoe, Boston ; Eev. L. H itchcock , Cincinnati, Ohio; Eev. J. M. W a l d e n , Cincinnati, Ohio ; Iiev. L. II. 
B u g b zb , Cincinnati, Ohio ; Eev. E. M . H a t f ie l d , Phila,, Pa. ; Eev. G. H. W h it n e y , Ilackettstown, N. J.

The best manufactured; warranted for sii years. Pianos to let, and rent applied if purchased; monthly installments received for the 
gam«. Old piano« taken in cxchanre; cash paid for the same. Second-hand pianus at great bargains, from $50 to $200. Pianos tuned and 
repaired. fSf~  Minister» at trad* rate«.

pgr* Organs and Melodeona to Sabbath-ichools and Churches supplied at a liberal discount Send for Illustrated Price List.

Eev. John Cookman, Pastor Bedford-strect M. E. Church, New 
Y ork: “ We prefer the Bradbury Piano to all others.”

W. G. F ischer, Professor of Music, Girard College, Philadelphia: 
“  I use as my family Piano the Bradbury, and can with confi
dence recommend them.”

Chaplain M’Cabe, Philadelphia, Pa.: “  From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Coast I have heard of the superior qualities of the Brad
bury Piano.”

Eev. A. J. K y n e t t , D.D., Corresponding Secretary Church Exten
sion: “ I use and can without hesitation recommend the Brad
bury Piano as the best.”

Eev. D antel Cueky, Editor Christian Advocate: “ I purchased a 
Bradbury Piano, and it is a splendid instrument in every respect.S

Dr. Dk Put, Assistant Editor Christian Advocate: “  I use the Brad
bury Piano, and it stands foremost in my judgment.”

Dr. W a l d e n , Book Agent: “ If you were to ask my children, I am 
afraid they would say they liked our Bradbury almost as well as 
they like me.”

Dr. Daniel W is e , Editor Sunday-School Advocate: “ I use the 
Bradbury Piano, and think, like his music, it cannot be excelled.”

Eev. W. H. Febris. NewYork : “ My Bradbury has stood longer in 
tune, and sounds better than any Piano in my district”

Eev. Dr. Fields, Editor of the Evangelist: “ I have used a Bradbury 
for years in my family, and think there is none superior.”

Sands-stkeet Church, Brooklyn, St. L itre's M. E. Churcm, and a 
host of other churches, use the Bradbury Piano In their lecture 
and school rooms, also the conservatories and prominent hotels 
in the United 8 tates.

S. W. T homas, Book Agent, Philadelphia: “ I most cheerfully recom
mend the Bradbury to all my friends who wish to purchase a 
first-class Piano.”

Dr. T. D k W itt Talmage: “ Friend Smith is a Methodist, but 
his Pianos are all orthodox. You ought to hear mine talk 
and sing.”

Bishop A m is  says: “ My Bradbury Plano is found, after a severe test 
and trial, to be equal to all you promised, and is in all respects, 
In richness of tone and singing qualities, even’ thing that could 
be desired. Yours truly,

“ Baltimore, Md., January, 1S74. E. E. A m es .”
Dr. E. O. Haven says: “ My Bradbury Piano continues to grow 

better every day, and myself and family more and more in love 
with it.”

Bishop S im p s o n  says: “  After a trial in my family for years, for 
beauty of finish and workmanship, and splendid quality of tone, 
our Bradbury Piano cannot be equaled.”

Dr. J. TL V incent : “  For family worship, social gatherings, the Sab
bath-schools, and all kinds of musical entertainment«, give me in 
preference to all others the sweet-toned Bradbury Piano. It ex
cels in singing qualities.”

Dr. James M’Cauley, Carlisle, Pa.: “ My Bradbury is splendid.”
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